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M PLflTTSnOUTIl
FORTY YEARS AGO

Item of Interest to Our Readers
Gleaned from the Newspaper

File of Many Years Ago.

The second fall hunt of the
Platt?mouth Sporting- - club will
take place on Tuesday next. Two
parties under the same leaders
as before, viz: Sam Chapman,
esq., and Captain Bennett, will
depart from the pleasant hills-an-

sheltered valleys of the city
and spread themselves across the
mighty prairie towards Schluntz
Mills at an early hour before day-
light on the morning' aforesaid
and before eveninpr either Living-
ston will be found Waugh drown-
ed (in applause) or all the game
left in Cass county must be

We had a small spelling skule
up at our house the other night.
Captain Cowles and Captaiuess
Wise mustered the pupils and
victims and Dr. Livingston mixed
and offered them their potions.
We are sorry to record that the
Captainess' side went down,
mostly, first. Captain Cowles
stood bravely up to his work and
ranged his company around the
doctor for close fire. One by one
the roses fell until only Mr. Bur-
ton and one lily were left.
"Koo'chook," (very foolishly
spelled Caoutchouc and some
relation to Ingin rubber), floored
'em all but Burton: he rallied
and koochucked that word out of
himself, looking immensely re-

lieved thereafter. He was im-

mediately present with a com-
plete law office, a lucrative prac-
tice, four unabridged and a
sweetheart to match by ac-

clamation. The two officers then
took hold and were run down by
a "Caisson." Mrs. Wise was
voted a cottage by the rill, with
a lemonade in front and back
yard for marbles (for the chil-

dren) and the pizarra all 'round
it; while Cowles received 3,000
miles of railroad, all in running
order, with 1G spic span new
locomotives and 200 miles of
track washed out, to begin opera-
tions on.

Wm. Gilmour, sr., formerly of
Rock Bluffs, but who has lately
been living near Lincoln, was in
town Tuesday and called at the
Herald office.

Some time ago we printed 20,-0- 00

circulars for Hon. W. B.
Porter, state Grange master,
asking contributions from other
Stale Granges to our grasshop-
per sufferers; at the time we had
some doubts about the success of
the plan, as the printing and
maHing of so large a number
caused a heavy outlay in cash at
once, but the other day Mr. Port-
er showed us his bank book, and

he had received as the results of
those circulars, 17,074.92 of
funds to be applied towards pur
chasing seed for our western
friends. Who says the Grange
is not self helpful?

Messrs. llasemeier, father and
son, called on Saturday last and
introduced to the Herald Hon. J.
R. Ray of Virginia, who is travel-
ing through the west with an eye
out for good places of invest-
ment. We had a pleasant, thoug'i
short call.

Our old friend, Thos. Lemon,
of Omaha, dropped in upon us
for a few minutes' chat which we
enjoyed muchly. He reports ex-

citement lively over the Furnas
trial in Omaha.

The B. & M. transfer boat
President will leave here for St.
Louis some time next week,
where it will be thoroughly over-
hauled and repaired. It will also
be remodeled so as to run the
cars on the boat, the same as the
Vice President, instead of on a
barge, as now.

Hon. John L. Brown of Green-wo- d
called on the Herald and

ordered his paper ciianged to
Plattsmouth, from which we in-

fer he is moving his quarters to
this city. Sorry we were not in.

Mr. Samuel Curler, justice of
the peace in Greenwood precinct,
called and subscribed for th
Herald, showing his appreciation
of a good paper, thereby.

Wiley Black, our Wiley, has
moved up town opposite the Her-
ald office, where he can be found
smiling and cheerful. Here's
your nice fat oysters, two for a
cent apiece, candies, cigars, nuts
and fruits.

We have learned from the Rev.
C. McKelvey of this place that
owing to some informality in the
appointment of the meeting of
the conference board of trustees
for the location of the Methodist
college, the meeting was declar-
ed illegal. The board will not
now assemble before some in
January, 1874.

Mr. Clayton is around again
with his apparatus for sharpen-
ing knives, scissors and the like,
and we have no doubt meets a
warm reception this weather. He
does sharpen up everything in
fine style and if housekeepers
want to keep their husbands in
good humor by having sharp
carving knives we recommend
their giving them to Mr. Clayton
to be doctored.

George Henderson, or Henner-so- n,

stole and sold two colts of
P. M. Cassidy on August 0. 1873,
from near Omaha, to Charles
Banges, at Omaha. Henderson is
about 35 years of ag about li
feet, 7 inches, weighs 1 10

pounds, had sandy hair and

moustache, thin face, sunburned
(having been herding stock) wort-coa- t

made out of blue soldier
cloth, split some on back, brown
pants, high boots, letters "G. II."
on right arm, also ring or chain
around wril with anchor (he
having been a sailor) claiming
to be a native from the south,
brown hair, right shoulder has
been dislocated and has not good
use of right arm, having to use
liniment on it at times, has scar
over right eye, said to alive been
made there by a bullet, wore a
cap like a boy's, which made him
appear odd. He al?o had a brown
hat with narrow rim. He was
wearing the cap vh,en he came
to La Platte. Henry Brebe.

Sheriff, of Omaha.
Omaha. August 8. 1873.

Our farmers had belter look
out for this chap. He will prob-
ably want a situation as herder,
and then slide out with all or n

portion of the stock entrusted to
his charge.

We would like the republican
central committee of this town.
or some party authorized to
transact business for them, to
visit this office and sellle the
printing bills of the last ciiy elec-

tion. We are not disposed to be
arbitrary about this mailer, gen-

tlemen, but this style of ordering
election printing before the elec-

tion and then never corning near
the printer afterwards is wrong
and unjust. If the republican
party is no use o you any long-
er, and you have no principles at
stake in the matter, we can quit
just as soon as the rest of the
party, and we object to bearing
more than our due share of the
burden of a party organization
anv longer.

A DIFFERENCE IN WORKING
HOURS.

A man's working day is 8

hours. His body organs must
work perfectly 2i hours to keep
him fit for 8 hours work. Weak,
sore, inactive kidneys cannot do
it. They must be sound and
healthfully active all the time.
Foley Kidney Pills will make
them so. You cannot lake them
into your system without good
results following. For sale by
all druggists.

You may need an

AUCTIONEER
and we want to inform you

that dates can be made
at this office for

COL Will. DH
the Weeping Water Auctioneer

Careful Attention to Public
Rates are Reasonable

The "New Idea" Manure Spreader
Does flore and Better Work.

It thoroughly pulverizes all kinds of manure. Spreads more manure in
less time than any other machine of like capacity. The manure is spread wider
and more evenly. Simple construction makes the New Idea the ideal spreader
for busy farmers. Substantially made from the best material. Every part is
inspected many times from start to finish. No complicated gears to get out of
order. Has a steady, non-jerkin- g feed and a perfect, endless conveyor that
positively cannot slip.

Here Are a Few More Features of This 100-Poi- nt Spreader:
Two cylinders (instead of one). Pointed cylinder teeth that never pull out

Cannot choke or clog. Unique and patented distributor spreads manure 5 to 7
feet wide. Low down, Direct chain drive and simplest of all feeding mechan-
isms. Strong Wheels, lightest draft, Look at the "New Idea" Spreaders the
next time you are near our store.

Large, descriptive and and freely illustrated catalog, FREE.

Sales

tm

COBSIOIIi'S
PROCEEDINGS

Plattsmouth. Nel.. Jan. C, 1914.
Board met pursuant to j.tjoiiiiitiit-nl- .

I'renent. '. I'-- Jordan. '. K.
Juliu.s A. I'itz, County 'oiiiiiiisi'iorM rs
li. l'. Morgan, County Clerk. Minutes
of previous ion rend and approved,
when tlie following business v.as
t ra resided in regular form:

County Assessor W. 1:. Bryan this
dav recommended that r're.t Weaver
Vie ai. pointed precinct a;:essor in and
for South Bend I'rer int t. and appoint-
ment approved ly Board.

Count v Treasurer was this day in-

structed to refund Lincoln Urn in Co.
the sum of $17. account Leinir double
assf."?ed in Ulmvvoo.l I'reoinct, tax
having been paid under piutert, re-
ceipt ..o. l'7'2 fr year lyi::.

Count v Treasurer instructed to rr-fu-

Tulene Bros, the sum of $4.34 ac-
count of an error in personal assess-
ment Plattsmouth City. Second ward,
for year lUir:, paid under protest re-
ceipt No. ,'i4j;i.

The following claims were allowed
on the General fund:

II

K Heebner. salary and mile- -

ace $
K. Heebner. toll talis foryear 1!U::
L. Mallo. bond for

liiile
H. IH.rinelly. work in
Treasurer's uttiee for

A. Harvey, helping
Survevrr on rier ru.

County

Con V

Wm.i iiliiiorc. sam
Hent Livingston, same
Will Adams, same
Julius A. Pit, salary and mil

L. Mallo bond for County
Treasurer

I). C. Jini'san, salary and
pense

Alvo Telephone
phone calls to C.

V. il. Losenci nns.
C.

uniy
ec.

Jordan
bond to

Count v Treasurer
J. H. .M( Milken, mulching on

coin house lawn
J. V. Kcenberfrcr Kstate, coal

to paupers
Plaltsn.oiil h Water Co., wa-

ter to jail and court house..
Mrs. J. K. Leeslev, care of

Latham month" of l.-c- , IMi::
S. P. Uirardet, mile, to Miss

McGinn is
Mary K. Foster, .salary and ex-

pense
Ir. A. C Welch. quarantine

scarlet fever, C. Joyce
M. Sulser. hauIil.'S tuck to

poor farm
A. W. White, mdse to paupers
Hiatt r Tutt, mdse. to Mrs.

Chambers
L. I!. Kfrcnlieriier. rndse, to

T'ensons and court house....
Nelson Jean Co.. coal to

Wittstruck, Mcpherson and
Ilobsoti

Clias. W. Stoehr, wood to poor
farm

II. A. Schneider, postage ami
supplies

Weepinc Water Pepub! ican.
Tin ishinir Comm is si oner
proceedings

Hans Johnson, mdse. Mrs.
Fowler and Mrs. "Win'-he-

James Pobertson, salary and
fees

Ir. i:. W. Cook, inebriate P. I.
"avisJ. M. I.eyda. same

.lames Kolertson. same
II. P.. Heddinfr. part payment

on poor house contract ....
Hans Sievers. salary and

laundrv
Warca S-- Schuldict, repair

work and supplies
C. W. Hay lor V Co., coal to

paupers and jail
C. I), tjiiinton. labor at jail..
Joseph Fef.er. shoes to county
Allen J. P.eeson, repairs for

typewriter
A. J. Snvder. same
Lincoln Telephone" & Tele- -

Co., rent arid tolls,
November

John C. Miller. Jlobeck A:

Kverett vs Cass and Otoe
counties

F. 5. Fricke Co.. drusrs to
jail, court house and farm..

J. M. Leyda, bond for County
Slieri;T

Krocl.Ier I'.ros., mdse. and labor
court ho;ise. jail arid farm..

J. V. Plunkett. 1 Hinit h Pre-
mier toil

Mrs. Iora Fleiscl.man. care
blind man. 4th Jarter in 1.1

I r. Kohert li. H ol! ister. estate
vs. Joseph Poe

Ir. Joseph A. Har.ske,
J. H. Tarns, salarv t'ot-

her, iki:;
Kdsar CI inc. Slate vs.

Poe
H. C,. Schwind. ffrooeries I'd

Fieischman while quaran-
tined

Win. Hollv. mdse. to papuers..
Ambler Pros., mdse. to y

Prown
Plattsmouth Journal, printing

s u ppl ies . .

Allen J. Peeson.
Hdw. Ilynoit .

Allen J. Peeson.
Martin Miller ..

Allen .1. peeson.
V. 1 lartman

Allen .1. Lcefon.
1. Schliscka.

Allen J. P.eeson,

tit

h!

same
Lecem- -

Joseph

Mai

ami State
State
State
State
State

Pieis. and Kopiscka ...
Allen J. P.eeson. State

John iUirns
Allen J. Peeson, State

Frank lumbar
Allen J. P.eeson. State

tele- -

Mis

William Parsons
Manspeaker. salary deputy

sheriff, Pceember, 1913
John York, barber work

farm Soennichsen, mdse.
farm

Ila'l A.-- Son, mdse to Innbert
Con W. Voss Co.. coal to Mrs.

Wimhell
I. Clements, iinpiest Joseph

Linehart
Nebraska Litrhtins Co.. pas to

jail, court house and street
la ni n

Waterman Lumber V: Coal
coal to court house ....

Soennichsen. mdse
Co..

'to
paupers and court house....

Jordan, salary and mile- -
apre
The following claims were

the Poad funds:
II. Pankonin, city treasurer.

proportion tax Load lis
t

Charles tJodby
I. No. B ...

W. P.oucher,

r-- -

:
...

road work,
same

Ira Parker, same. No.
W. Fleshman. same

k .

.

I .

!.

ex- -

K.

i

to
. . .

-

-

.

. .

. . .

.

-

.

. .

vs.
vs.

VP.

vs.

vs.

K.

at
H. M. to

P.

H. M.

vs.

vs.

vs.

."

C P.

on
K.

of
XTr, "

C
P

C.
14
1 nherit- -

a nee Tax fund
James Foreman, same. No. C.
John Ay res. same
Samuel Podaway, same. No. 16
Wm Iiiilv. jr., same. No. 4..
A. F. Seybert. same. No. 2....Apust Krerklow. same. No. S..
Henry oelkers. same. No. 14..
Louis' Sporhouse. same
(Jeorire Ludwisr. same
Herman Sejrelke. same
Fred Kastens, same
Fred Haveman. same
Avoca Lumber Co., lumber,

li. I. No. 13
Tiov Bennett, road work, II.

1. No. 6
Harvey Rasp, same. No. 16....
Sid James, same. No. 15
Oscar Miller, same
A. A. Walline-er- , same
W. W. Coalman, same No. 16..
Johnson Hardware & Impl.

Co., hardware. It. I. No. 15
J. C. Niday, road work. 11. 1.

No. liC. II. Spohn, same. No. 13
t'has. Avers, same, No. 6
Avoca Lumber Co., lumber,

Ti. I). No. 14
V. L. elites, road work. II. r.

No. 15
John Hoffman, same
Willie Hoffman, same
,T. M. Hoover, same. No. 3....John H. Busche, assgd. A. F.

Seybert. same. No. 2
The followiner claims were

on the Bridse fund:
Yates Lumber &t Coal Co.,

bridere lumber $
J. M. Hoover, bridge "work....

''V'pWE.'Sf"
lt-j-

j- -
I:.-.- !

40. CO

4 .f.O

IS. 00

11

1

i . f 0

S . 00
L'.OO
9 . '

nn . mi

sr.. no

2(r. .c.r,

o -

sr. . r.o

7 . r.o

ss.r.o
!.'!. cr,

21.00
10.00

ir.T.n:
10.00

IS .00
r..oo

s j. r.o

14

14

11 r.4

crs.so

s.or.

173.25
8 . 00
:j .on
4 . r.o

1000.00
7S.0O

io. ir.

. 00
29 .

S .f0

17

4 5

.00

.45

.00

35.90
1 .75

IS. 00

?, . so
r. . s o

sr.. oo

s. so

12. 2

i7.o
5 . 00

22 . 00

2 . 00

2.50
2 . 50

2.00

2.70

2.00

2.00
2.00

4 5.00

2.00
4 " . r, r.

5.00
C.S5

S .00

24

49

20

r.o

02

SO

2S . no
allowed

.$ 175.00
i .0.)
i.SO
1.40

4v.
5 . SO
1 . SO
9

21 .45
r.:i
12.

1

7.

COO
12.00

C.40
9

15

9

1
1

cr,

CO

70

20

. 2
oo

. 50
'.It

.00

.GO

.00

.60

.90

.SO

. fio

.SO

11.85
84 .60
71 .00

2.60

11.50
5. SO
4 .00
4.00

102. S5

32.00
allowed

57.17
5.00

Ausrust Kreeklow, same 1!i.',u
Inland SI e- - Co., bridge iron.. 1 !.:;::
H. A. Kui ke Lumber Co.,

bridge lumber - . SO. 4".

Vales Lumler V Coal Co..
bri.h-- e lumber ":"."..
Claim allowed on th" Comrnis.' lon-

ers' Load fund:
C. K. H" diner, nad work, Load

distrb-- No. - 0
Board adjourned Jo meet

liav, January 7. ll-ll- .

I. C. Ml:c...". County C i k.

PlattMllout h. Neb., Jan 7. 1 !' 1 1

Board met pu i n.' nt ! .1 j. .i . r 1. 1 i.i, t .

Present, C. P. Jordan. L Heel.nei,
Julius A. Pitx. .imni:-ri..iier-

I. C Mort;an, County Cb-- i k. when
business was trail ': te-- in

recnlar f.rm:
The following: otfbiai bond- - were

a pj.ro ved :

The Cuintv Clei V: reported Count'
Jndtf-- A. J Peeson had approved t !

bonds of I . C .Morgan a ' Conn"
Clerk, and of W. A. ile.,et:er a; I'-p- uly

Aen..r of Ml. I'l.'.cant l're, ii,i
Ponds of Allen J. Pee on. County

Judce: Fied Patterson. C.untv Sur-vevo- r;

W. K. Fox. O'Uiitv Tieu'urer:
Maiv K. Foster. Supt of School:-- ; A. J.
Snvder. pecotder of leed--- : Mil.e
Tritcl., depntv C.iuntv Tie.i ir.i.
Frank J. l.iber?!:al). deputy County
Clerk; A. W. Xei na rt . .In. tee .f the
Peace, Stove Creek I'le.l'l't: l;euben
Foster, same. Ltbei tv Precinct ; Al.
Archer, ram, Piatt moutli tv: or-lan.-

Teft't. same, Avoca Precm.-t-
.lames V. Prob--t- . same. Loui vihe
PrecuKt: John ry. Con-tible- .

mouth Cit-- ; .1 W. Speie e. same, K -- : . t

Mile Crove Precinct ; .lames :i.

ame. Libertv Pie.-int- Cnas. l:ei. rt,

fume. Louisville IT" iii't: J M

Hoovet, Load in-eieer-
. Load Pitnt

No. 3: Wm. J. Alt house, same. N... . .

Win. Push. same. No. 7: August Lie,
same. No. x : pen PecKinan. r ime.

No. 10: J. C. Nidav-- . :ame. No. 1!: ,V

pp, s:mie. No. !; C. II. St.ohn. same.
No. 13: !. W. Leach, sain.-- . No. ll.
A. A. Wallintes. same. No. 15: Walter

-i r. same. No. 2', : M. Ar-her- Poli.e
Mairist rat e. Plattsmouth Citv.

The followinir oflieei s reports Were
hied and approved:

Count v Clerk's report for 4th quar-
ter Pi 13.

Peyister of Heed's report for 4th
'i'l.irter i:i73.

Cl.-- i k or the Histrict Court. 4th
juarlcr 1!13. an.l yearlv 1!LI.

Coiintv Jii'lffe. 4th .piarter P'13.
Countv Sheriffs report for ti-- t.

, thir d and fovilii ua rt rs,
PO:.

The fo!!o wincr hums were allow, o
on the General fund:
Lincoln Telephone Teh'- -

yrai'h Co., rent anil tolls.... $
M. K. Mai. speaker. to

County Surveyor ( I : fus.'d
John Bauer, labor ami material

poor house contract
Allen J . Be-son- . Slate vs

Saunders
.1. H. Blumenknmp. M. I ., diph-

theria 1M ri.i.-liim- n

A. J. P.eeson. Slate vs. Clarence
Price

C. I I. Quinton. same
A. J. P.eeson. State vs.

Albert Gardner
Ben Bainev. sar.ie
A. J. Peeson. Sti'te vs.

Vinnie P.roadwater
C. I. tjuinton. same
Kontinental Kompourid Co.,

Sweepinsr Compound
A. J. peeson. State vs.

Chester and Carlson
I . (juinton. same

F. J. McShane, jr.. subpoena
Ir. Honske and I r. H.d-- 1

Ister, et al
Klopp & p.irtlett C., book-;- ,

blanks, etc
J. L F.arwick. botid for Coun-

tv Treasurer
C. H. Tav'.or. salary and ex-

pense. Hecember. If 13
J. V. Probst. State vs. YouriET

an.l "leveland
Mrs. A. Hulfish, groceries t

I'rank Peece
I. P.. Pbero1e, rods for count-

v- s n rve f ir
The followinsr claims a'.lowed

on the Poad funds:
C Hai-t- . return of

Load iMstrict No. 25 J
Butts & Hendrix, nails. Ibad

Idstrict No. 5
J. p. KHiot. road work. Load

I.istrict No. 16
IM Morley, same. No. 13
Kd Morlev. same. No. 14
Fred Parte!!, same

IF.. C. Nutzman. same. No.
K. C. Nutzinan. same. No. 14..
T. C. Parks, same. No.
Henrv Puhira. same. No. 11..
W. H. Push. same. N . 7 ....
Herman Pose, same. No. 14...
K. M. Puhv, same. No. !i

M. J. Wickers!. am. spik' s.
Poad T'islrict No. s

M J. Wickersham. wire and
sr ikes. Load 1'istrbt No. n..

M. J. Wicket sham. same. N. 14
M .1 Wiekersham. same. No. 13

follovvin'--r

on the fund:
i .eo W Voss Co.. sand, stone

17.5

75.r0

5.7--

5.5(.

4.50

0.11

131 .52

15

were
poll tax.

1."...

50

10

3'l

72.0--

("i

The claims were allowed
Bridiie

and cement 1.1
H. Spohn. bri.iire work.... 14.

r...i.r.'e Poisall. bri.iire work
part pav inenti 50.0--

George Poisall. bridire work.. '".!"
Sturm. material..

F. Sturm, bridire materia!.. 15i.n
Board adjourned meet Thursday.

Janiiarv PlI. C. ilulICAN'. County Cb-r-

Plattsmouth. Neb.. Jan. PHI.
Ponrd met i rnfner.

Present. TI. .loiih-n- . Heebner.
Julius Pitz. Countv Commissioners:

Mnrpnn. County CP i when
follow business was nsaci

' for m :

2 . 0

1 r. f.rt

Z . P
2 ..'

2 . 7
3 . i"

5 . I

4

s 5 .
r. it

. 4

3 . 2'
r. f.o

S
2 . 5 0

3 .

. eo
. 50

s . 7 5
oil

. no
5 . ("

S 5
3 0.1

Z.

s7
!HI.

I 21
C.

V .!-

A.
to

!

v
s
1

o

4

V

S.
t ;i .1 . n t

C. C. P.
A.

I . C. k. tl
nir t ra in

'..t,-- r

--
,

I'oiintv-- Clerk reported, as reouire.l
bv statute, lie had ealb-- for r

hooks, blanks ami stationery the
county for the vear P'14. hi. Is t- - !

til-- before iioon on Tl.urs.hiv. Jan-
uary 1. 11114. and that bids had been
received from the followinsr:

The Plattsmouth Journal. Class P"
Stat ionery.

Woodruff Pank Note Co . C!a-- "A"
Uooks.

Klopp Printing- Co., Class "P."
Stni ionery.

Klopp Printing Co.. Class "A"
Hooks.

Contract for Class 'P.' Stationery
awarded the plattsmouth Journal.

Contract for Class "A" pooks award-
ed to Klopp Print ini- - Co.. iinial.a. Nl.
Pond of K1o.t Printing Co. ;i pin .. '.!County I l.rk reported Cuntv
Treasurer's balance of funds on hind
at closeo f business :: . 113.
to be $ 102. m:o ;;.

In the nialiet of the bill of Fred
Patterson, in which he billed ni!'.-;iu-an- d

livery hire on Kivcr ro.td.
of County Commissioners de. i.b-.- l to
allow miieajre and rcluse liveiy hue;
therefore the I'.oard I eons i, lere-- l

llieir action of January . PU. in
bill of Saiu'l. I'.iimnre for liverv

liire for county survevor and rej. i te.l
that part ot his bill for livery hire
aniountiriir to $7.50. and the halan'c l

liis biil for la?or. amountinir to SI 2. on.
allowed; likewise their action ot Jan-
uary 7. 1H14, in allowinvr bill of M. P.
Manspeaker for "team to county mii-veyor- ."

was recousnlei d and biil
'refused.

K. Manspeaku was appointed 1 tv

Sheriff of Cass county for vear
1 1 4 at a salary of 45.no ier month.

P.ond of C. 1. juint'.n, Couiity
SiieriiT. afiprove.1.

W. K. Fox. County Treasurer, re-
commended the appointment off Mike
Tritsch as lepvity County Treasurer
for ensuing year at salary of tl.o'.o.oo
per year, also Miss Mia tlerinir. cierk
for ensuintr e.ir at salary of il.on".0'per year. Same wan approved.

County Judee upiomted C.ertrude
Peeson clerk at salary of Jl.oyo Jeryear. Same was approved.

J. II. Tarns was appointed Superin-
tendent of poor farm for year Marcli
1st. 1H14. to March ht, P15, t a
salary of $S5.0 per month.: Mr. Tarns
to furnish all necessary help.

Application of Orant Wft'iikamo to
vacate an alley and Mreet throuirn
r ropst First Addition to ti e Viliaire of
Mynard came on for hearinc an-- l the
Poar.l beinir; satisfied that all of the
reei u irements of the statute had been
met proceeded to appoint the foilowimr
three disinterested householders of tl.e
villajre to view and report at their
next resrular meetincr. Janiiarv 13.
1S14: W. T. Picharuson, Wm. J'orter
and Lewis Crabtree.

A. J. Snyder, Peirister f-- f Ieeds. ap-
pointed Floren-- White as deputv in
his office for the ensuing year. Same
was approved.

I. C. Morgan. County Clerk, ap-
pointed Frank J. I.Hrphall n Ie-ut- y

County Cierk at a salary of Sl.o.i-- t

per year. providing the fees of the
office warrant same. Same approved.
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Genuine Fletcher's Casloria. M, Tritsch, rfraclin'j ootician.
this week only at 19c. Cerinq & si Cering A Co.' Wednesday ip1
Co., the Soot Cash Family Drug- - Satjrday ewenmg. Eianiniticn
gists. 'Phone 3S. I free.

Organized Agriculture
At Lincoln, Nebraska

JANUARY 19th to 23rd
This will le one l Ihe rr.ot intn:rtive ennventioc ever h- -l ! in

the West. Besides the conventions of the twenty-on- e a or ht .::, th-r- e

will the Apple Show, the Grn Show, with free rr.oizi
picture shows and cxhihits.

Amonj these organizations are

Stats Ssari of Agriculture

State Lire Stock Isjriiars' Assoriaii;
State H .tic-liter- Sa:iet
Hetrzska Hcrse Breeders Asss:!2?isb

State Dairystsa's Association

State Swine Eresers's A:s:::a!ic3
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7. C CLELIEHT, Ticks! Apr,!
L. W. WIKELY. Gensnl Pass:?!r n3t Cnii. Seir.


